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COMI,ION MARKET AID
PROGMM ON SCIIEDUTE
$277 Million fo.r- Overseas. Countries, Apq{oved in First Four Years
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 9 -- The European Economic Coumunity (Comon Market) ln ltsfirst four years of operatlon has aurhorized sone $277 milllon for 233 aid projectsin the associated overseas countries and territories. The European Development Fund
had established a disposabLe sum of approxlnately $286 nillion for this period.For the fifLh year couing up, nehr conrmitments will total about $200 mlllion.
The Fund was established by the hoplementlng ConvenEion relatlng to the Asso-
ciatlon with the Comunity of the Overseas Countries and Territories signed at the
same tlme as the Treaty of Rome creating the Comon Market. More than L6 countries
havlng a total population of about 55 million are presently associated r,rith the
Comunlty through this Conventlon.
Some pertinent statistlcs ou the status of the Fund to date follow:
General Sunmarv
ProjecEs Proposed
ProJecEs Approved
ProJecEs Withdrame lleld Over or Unaccepted
Corttracts Awarded
No of Contracts
592 fot $884 mllltort
233 for $277 million
230 for $301 million
Amount in Dollars
90,000
2.5 m111lon
1959
1960
196L
Total
Allocation of Funds
z
15
L46 45.7 nllllon
163
SocLal Proiects
Educattonal and Vocational
Training
Health
WaEer Supply
Town Planning
Surveys and Suudies
Mlscellaneous
Economic Pro.iects
Infrastructure (Transport and
Conrmunications )Agrlculture, SEock Breeding
Surveys and Studies
TotaI
48.3 ntllion
No. of
Proiects
63
31
2
Auount ln
Thoueands
of Dollars
431432
37,978
11,565
7 rL22
L21659
4rL74
111 r851
47 ,599
504
Percentage
of Total
15.8
13.6
4,2
2.5
4,7
L.2
40.3
L7.5
0.2
49
46
t3
10
L2
7
233
-0-
276,884 1007.
